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Who I am



Who I am not







Your work will always

benefit from engaging with 

the people directly 

impacted by your research.



Agenda

• Definitions

• 2 examples of stakeholder-engaged research

• 4 steps towards patient-centered research

• A patient’s perspective

• Q&A



Definitions

• Meaningful: having a significant, important, or useful purpose 



Definitions

• Meaningful: having a significant, important, or useful purpose 

• Stakeholder: an individual who has experience living with, caring for, 
advocating for, and/or treating those with a condition



Stakeholder Types and Examples
Stakeholder Type Example(s)

Patients
Those with current or past experience with illness, family members or care 

givers, patient advocacy organization representatives

Clinicians
Physicians and Advance Practice Providers, nurses, rehabilitative 

professionals, pharmacists, mental health care providers

Researchers Investigators and coordinators

Purchasers Those who purchase health benefits for employees and dependents

Payers Insurers

Industry Sponsors

Hospitals / Health Systems Public and private hospitals, community health centers, urgent care

Policy Makers Federal, state, and local government officials

Training Institutions Universities and their administration



Definitions

• Meaningful: having a significant, important, or useful purpose 

• Stakeholder: an individual who has experience living with, caring for, 
advocating for, and/or treating those with a condition

• Engagement: the interaction partnership between researchers and 
stakeholders for the mutually beneficial transfer of knowledge, 
methods, and resources



meaningful stakeholder 

engagement = 

shaping research 

through partnership



Examples of Stakeholder-Engaged Research



A 10-member stakeholder panel guided:

• Focus groups to identify barriers/facilitators to dialysis research

• Development of research education materials

• Planning and execution of a national workshop



go.unc.edu/researchtoolkit

http://go.unc.edu/researchtoolkit


Team Member (#)

Nephrologist (2)

Patient (Co-lead + 4)

Internist (1)

Family Medicine Practitioner (1)

Dialysis Social Worker (1)

Dialysis Clinic Operations (1)

Nurse Practitioner (1)



go.unc.edu/mydialysisplan

http://go.unc.edu/mydialysisplan


Broad Application of Findings: 
Materials Development

• Accessibility is key
• Translate content into several languages

• Develop mixed-media (video + written)

• Create guides/supports for research participants and facilitators

• Iterate responsively (i.e., listen to your end-users)

• Aesthetics matter
• Use a thoughtful color palette and large, clear font

• Make things match – it’s easier to locate and use



Broad Application of Findings: 
Stakeholder Engagement

• Communication is key
• Co-develop a communication plan: frequency, timing, mode

• Re-assess and iterate the communication plan, as needed

• Flexibility matters
• Plan ahead, but meet people where they are

• Account for different schedules, resources, and health status changes

• Have a backup plan (i.e., embrace your inner creativity)



4 Steps Toward Patient-Centered Research



Step 1: Engage and Educate



Partnership is Critical

• Connect with stakeholders who have diverse perspectives
• Create a space for them at the table

• Empower them to comfortably speak and share
• Use collaboration tools and offer training/support

• Foster shared decision-making and incorporate patient-led discussions

• Listen, take note, and incorporate what they say



Tokenism
(“engaging” stakeholders 

to check a box )



Partnership is Critical

• Connect with individuals who have diverse perspectives
• Create a space for stakeholders at the table
• Empower stakeholders to comfortably speak and share

• Use collaboration tools and offer training/support

• Foster shared decision-making and incorporate patient-led discussions

• Take note and incorporate what stakeholders say

• Build trust, gain buy-in, sustain relationships
• Introduce yourself at the study site
• Explain the study, timeline, and goals
• Bridge the trust gap



Short Education Sessions

• 10-30 minute session(s)

• Supply food/drink

• Print-out short study explanation

• Show pictures of study staff

• Identify champions



Transparent Recruitment Fliers

• Why the study matters from a 
participant perspective

• Remuneration information

• Inclusion/exclusion criteria

• Contact information

Approved by the UNC IRB



Step 2: Optimize Study Plans



Incorporate Feedback

• Modify what you can
• Create a plan to overcome stakeholder-identified barriers

• Update participant-facing documents

• Note recommendations for future use



Patient-Friendly Consent

Approved by the UNC IRB



Incorporate Feedback

• Modify what you can
• Create a plan to overcome stakeholder-identified barriers

• Update participant-facing documents

• Note recommendations for future use

• Reduce participant burden
• Collapse visits (study + care) when feasible

• Provide resources to support participation (transportation, etc.)

• Provide fair remuneration 



Stay in Touch

• Provide periodic study progress updates
• Set clear expectations about when participants and study sites will 

hear from the research team

• Be honest about the research process (i.e., we’re behind)

• Keep it short and sweet

• Create a database of individuals who may want to participate in 
future research (with permission)



Step 3: Create Plain Language Materials



Simplify Everything. Twice.

• What core information would you want to read/see/hear?

• Does each sentence/word add meaning?

• Are there too many words crammed onto this page?

• What are the readability statistics?
• Avoid symbols/abbreviations, volume equivalents in tsp/tbsp

• Vet draft(s) through patient stakeholders

Hill-Briggs F, Schumann KP, Dike O. Five-step methodology for evaluation 

and adaptation of print patient health information to meet the < 5th grade 

readability criterion. Med Care. 2012;50(4):294-301. PMID: 22354210



Examples of Plain Language Docs

• Recruitment fliers

• Recruitment call scripts

• Study reminders

• Study progress updates

• Final reports

• Thank you’s and gratitude



Follow Up after Study End

• Study title

• Summary of what the participant did

• Images of study staff

• Final products/findings

• Next steps

• Invitation to participate in research

Approved by the UNC IRB



Step 4: Account for Extra Resources



Time is Money

• Budget for the time it takes to…
• Develop participant-friendly, plain language materials

• Gather feedback on study plans (logistics, conduction, follow-up) 

• Iterate materials before disseminating them

• Conduct lunch and learns (logistics, conduction)

• Get everything approved by the IRB



Money Matters

• Line-item considerations:
• Color ink or paper 

• Printing

• Food (snacks, coffee, meals)

• Translation and Verification

• Thank you cards

• Stamps

• Travel (mileage/airfare, lodging, meals)
• Study visits and/or stakeholder activities

• Topic experts (TraCS, Odum institute, etc.)



Final Takeaways



Final Takeaways

Meaningful Stakeholder Engagement 
• Stakeholders are important and make research better

• There is room for stakeholder engagement at every research phase

• Meaningful engagement requires resources (time + money)

Patient-Centered Research
• Use participant-friendly, plain language

• Communicate frequently

• Show appreciation



UNCKC Collaborators & Stakeholders



A Patient’s Perspective



Questions?

Adeline Dorough

dorough@med.unc.edu

Derek Forfang

derek.forfang@gmail.com

mailto:dorough@med.unc.edu
mailto:Derek.forfang@gmail.com

